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Rural Sociology· 
Pamphlet No. 35 
THE PROBLEM OF DECLINING ENROLLMENT 
in 
1930 
the Elomenta!'J" Schools 
of 
Walworth County 
W. F. Kumlien 
c. Scandrette 
Raymond Hatch 
June, 1941 
In 1930 rural schools enrolled an average or 16 pupils 
but by 1940 tho average enrollment had shrunk to 11 pupils 
Department or Rural Sociology 
Agricultural Experiment Station or the South Dakota State College or 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Brookings, South Dakota 
EXPLUlATORY NOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined at a very rapid rate. The prevailing 
type of rur~l school district organization in most counties, 
has proved rather ineffective in coping ,-:it,h dr;indling enroll-
ments and with the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators~ school 
board members and ot~or Wal~orth county leaders by analyzing the 
nature of the problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution as they have grown out of the experiences or other 
South Dakota commtu,ities. 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollment in the Elementary Schools 
or Walworth County 
As one outgrowth or the rapid falling orr or the birth rate, population 
experts for a number or years have predicted that elementary enrollments will 
be sharply reduced . 
To see that this prediction is being fulfilled in Walworth county, one 
has but to glance at Figure 1 , which shows the trends in enrollment , 1890 to 
1940 . A steady growth in enrollment occurred throughout the entire period 
from 1890 to 1929. In the latter year the peak enrollment or '2,100 pupils 
was reached. The abrupt decline which dates from 1930 had reduced the total 
enrollment to 1,328 pupils by 1940--a drop or almost 37 percent from the 1929 
figure . Although enrollment in independent districts also dropped sharply, 
rural enrollment suffered the heavier lOS:ies during this period--43 .6 percent . 
Analysis of the Walworth county birth rate trend, which is shown in 
Figure 1 for the period 1920-1940, shoVls that its dowmmrd movement paral-
lels rather closely the elementary enrollment decline . Despite year-by-year 
fluctuations a distinct falling off in birth rate is discernible, with a drt)p 
from 24 .7 births per thousand of the population in 1920 to 17 .0 in 1940. The 
natural result has beon a. steady decrease in tho number of children -:r;ho reach 
school age . 
Figure 1 . Trends in Walworth County Elementary School Enrollment, 1890-1940, 
and in the Birth Rate, 1920-1940 • 
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Note: For the birth rate trend the poaiti~ns at 1, 500, 1000, 1500, and 2000 
correspond to 1 , 10 , 20, 30 and 40 births , rospect~vel1. 
Source: Biennial reports or the State Superintendent or Public Instruction. 
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Figure 2. Population Losses in Townships of Walworth County, 1930 - 1940. 
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Preliminary Releases of 1940 U. s. Census 
In addition to the dwindling birth rate, another factor has been of considera-
ble importance in contributing to the enrollment decline in Walworth county--namely, 
outward migration and the resultant loss of population. Between 1930 and 1940 
the population of Walworth county dropped 17.3 percent, from 8,791 to 7,274--with 
emigration accounting for a major portion of the decline. The combined population 
of the incorporated towns and villages was reduced by 11 percent, while the open 
country population suffered losses amounting to 25.5 percent of the 1930 numbers.* 
The percentage of population change in each township is shoffll in Figure 2. 
Losses were experienced during the decade by every township, and ranged from 2.9 
percent in Tl2J R74 to 74.4 percent in T121 R?S. Almost half of the townships 
lost as much as JO percent of their 1930 numbers, with the heaviest losses occurring 
in the townships located in the western part of the county. A comparison of Figures 
2 and 3 shows a rather marked ea.relation between population losses and ~nrollment 
declines. In general, those tovmships with the heaviest losses of population had 
the greatest enrollment reductions. 
Although the fall in birth rate is probably the underlying factor, thcr.e can 
be no doubt that movements of the population outward fr~m the county have played an 
important part in the decline of elementary enrollments. 
* The town and village population decreased from 5,017 in 1930 to 4,463 in 
1940, while tho open country population dropped from 3,774 to 2,811. 
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Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollments in ~alworth County School Districts 
1920, 1930, and 1940 
(8) Ind Glenham elby Cons (16) (18) 
Ind. 49 265 58 60 
123 48 245 59 71 
68 14 157 48 38 
(15)62 (21) 
34 45 27 
15 12 11 I..J.2._ 75 
I %6 56 10 
(10) (7) (25)40 (9) 
16 38 35 35 60 
14 52 28 20 66 
8 54 16 (24)25 52 
filaska Incr Lowry Ind~-· 17 (3) 20 24 
14 93 (4) 42 43 8 56 i 7 l!J 6 9 36 37 (No school) 23 
Legond: Top figure - 1920 enrollment 
Middle figure - 1930 enrollment 
Lower figure - 1940 enrollment 
Source: Reports of Walworth County Superintendent of Schools 
During the 1939 - 1940 school term, 16 common districts, 
five independent districts, and one consolidated district ~em 
operating in Halworth county. The township district plan is the 
prevailing type of school district organization, much as it is 
in other central South Dakota counties. 
Figure 3 shous the elementary enrollments in each of the 
Walworth county school districts for 1920, 1930, and 1940. It 
will be noted that while in many cases the 1930 enrollment ex-
ceeded that of 1920, the downward trend was much in evidenco by 
1940. Enrollments that yeer fell behind those of 1930 in all 
of the independent and consolidated districts, and in all ex-
cept two of the common districts. 
Eleven common schools had been closed by 1940, chiefly be-
cause of shrinking enrollments. Of the 35 common schools oper-
ating that year, 20, or 57 percent, had enrollments of 10 or 
fewer pupils. Ono of these enrolled as few as four pupils. The 
average rural school enrollment in 1940 ,ms only 11.4 pupils, as 
compared with 16.1 in 1930 and 18.2 in 1920. 
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Figure 4. Enrollment a.nd Co~t Per Pupil Walworth County Schools, 1940.* 
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The figure below each school represents the 
instructional cost per pupil. 
Records of the Walworth County Superintendent-of Schools 
As rney be seen in Figure 4, a ~ide variation in instructional costs per pu-
pil is found among schools of Waluorth county. In general, those schools having 
the smallest enrollments have the highest costs. In 1940, per pupil costs ranged 
from 023 in Heir School, District 10, and in Horse Shoe School, District 18,which 
schools enrolled 25 and 19 pupils, respectively, to 0124 in Lindberg School, Dis-
trict 8, where only four pupils wore enrolled. 
Table I (below) indicates that the operation of schools for 10 or fewer pu-
pils is excessively Gxpcnsive on o. cost per pupil basis. The costs in the two 
groups of schools in this category were $123.75 for those enrolling one to five 
pupils, and ~)63. 21 for those with enrollments of six to 10 pupils. For schools 
with 16 or more pupils, costs ·:mro only :~27. 27 per pupil. 
Table I. Cost of Operating Schools of V~rious Sizes in Wo.h:orth County, 1940* 
Size of Number of Number of Total Average Cost 
School Schools PuEils Cost Per PU:Qil 
Total 35 399 .:;;1?,670.00 $ 44.29 
5 or fe·,"ier pupils l 4 495.00 123.75 
6 - 10 pupils 19 154 9,735.00 63.21. 
11 - 15 pupils 8 111 3,895.00 35.09 
16 or more pupils 7 130 3,545.00 27.27 
Source: Records of :-b1l\wrth County Superintendent of Schools. 
* Based on teachcrs'snleries only. 
Figure 5. 
$3000 
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Cost of Maintaining Elementary Schools in Two Walworth 
County Districts; before and After Closing One SchooI 
in Each 
District 7, I District 11, 
$2584.56 
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Source: Records of Walvrorth County Suporintcndent of Schools 
Bec~use of declining enrollments and mounting costs per pu-
pil, several districts in 'f/al-..rnrth county, and other counties of 
the state, have closed one er rr.ore of their schools, That such 
action is cccnomical is sho:·:~ in Fieure 5. 
In District 7, three schools y;·ere operating in 1936-37 
with a combined enrollment of 24 pupils and a total cost of 
$2,584.56. \7i th the number of pupils reduced to 11 b:r the fol-
lo\'iing year, one school .,·;as closed. The total costs of operat-
ing the two schools in 1937-38 amounted to ~1,180.93, reprcsont-
inP, a net saving to the district of ~1,403.63 in a single year. 
SimilarlJr, District 11 operated two schools for its 17 pupils in 
1937-38 at a total cost of ~1,691.19. In 1938-39, after the 
closing of one school, the costs of educating ti10 12 rer.1a1m.ng 
pupils totalJ.-Jt. ~857 .14. T}:o saving to the district in t~1is case 
v:as G>83L,..05. 
In the light of the experiences cf o. h..rgo number of dis-
tricts studied, it seems advisable to close a. school i./nen en~ 
rollment drops to fiv~ or six pupils. 
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Figure 6. Open Country Areas in Walworth County from which High Schools Drow 
Their Students, 1940. 
Source: Records of High School Superintendents 
Hoven 
-18-
Figure 6, sho11ing the country ereE1.s from which high schools enroll 
their Wclworth county students, presents n possible solution to the de-
clining enrollment problem. Since 1921 it has been compulsory for school 
districts uithout high schools to pay the tuition costs for their stu-
dents who attend high schools outside tho district. Common districts 
throughout the county h&ve used this plan, chiefly because the costs of 
opera ting scpc.rn te high schools for their fer: students r!culd be prohibi-
ti vc. In 1940 more thE!.n 150 Vfolvwrth county yotmg people were enrolled 
ns tuition students in town nnd village high schools uithi.n or adjacent 
to Walworth county. 
Borrowing from this method of successfully hn.ndline the high school 
problem, why should common districts confronted by dwindling enrollments 
Qnd ~ounting costs per pupil not close their schools and send their re-
m&ining elementQry pupils ~s tuition students to town schools? Besides 
effecting sv.vings to the school districts such r.. plc'.n would ene.ble 
children from rural-farm areas to c.vnil thcmsel vcs of the superior 
facilities of the town schools. 
Certo.in of the lc..rge districts in lb.lv:orth count~, mr..y find it more 
advisable us nn immediate Qc~surc to close some of their schools, main-
taining one or more contr~lly located schools to which Qll tho elemen-
tary pupils in the district might be sent. When enrollment drops to the 
extent thct it no longer justifies the operation of even one school, 
however, tho district must send its rcmninint; pupils to the nco..rost 
rural schc-ol or town school in which arrr.ngcments onn be I71ndo. In time 
tu.i.tion-frce community educntirn c..rcos r:m.y evolve Eilonz lines sinih:.r 
to tho high school uttcndGncc nrons shown nbove. 
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Figure 7. Highway System in Waluorth County, 1940 
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Source: Official Map of tho State Highvmy Commission,· 1940 
--It will be observed in Figure 7 tila t a hard sur!h ced high~ 
way extends across Walworth county and that improved roads, 
while not numerous, are found in most townships of the county. 
The automobile and good roads have made it increasingl.:,r easy 
for farmers to journey to town and village centers, thus revo-
lutionizing many patterns of rural life. 
Many services which were formerly performed by open coun-
try institutions on a limited neigr1borhood basis have been 
shifted to tmms and villages, which have become true service 
stations for their surrounding farm areas. The farmer now 
goes to his trade center to purchase groceries, machinery, 
clothing, and other articles; to sell his produce; to attend 
church; and to take part in civic and social functions. His 
sons and daughters, as previously noted, attend the town or 
village high school. It may be only a matter of time before 
his younger children will bo sent in to the town or village 
elementary school. Since cmrollments in the town and village 
centers havL: decreased almost as sharply as those of rural 
areas, the rural pupils could probably be absorbed with little 
or no additions to existing school plants. 
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How Certain South Dakota Rural Communities Are Successfully 
Solving,the Declining Enrollment Pro~lem 
Scmool boards confronted with the problem of declining. enrollments 
should study their local situation caref"lllly before taldng action . 
The four plans listed below have all been tested by eifferent South 
Dakota com.~unities and have been found practical . One or the other 
of the first two alternatives has frequently been used as a tempor-
ary measure until further action was necessary. The last two plans 
are in the nature of a more or less permanent reorganization of the 
present rural .district system . ' 
I C(?operating with nearby rural sehools j 
When. enrollment has dropped to five or fewer pupils cer-
tain districts have kept their district organization 
intact but have closed one or more schools . In cases 
where all schools of the ~istrict have been closed , the 
remaining pupils have been sent to the nearest adjoin-
ing rural school where satisfactory arrangements fer tui-
tion and transportation could be made . 
I Tuition. pupils to town schools 
Where satisfactory arrangements could not be made with 
nearby rural schools , the remaining pupils have been sent 
as tuition students to the nearest independent school in 
village or town . This plan is frequently no more expen-
sive than the first , but has the further advantage of bet-
ter educational experience than is usually possible in 
the one room school: In effect , it is essentially the 
same method which has been successfully used in sending~ 
farm children as tuition pupils to high school . 
I Consolidation f 
Where the second plan has been in operation for a number 
of yeara , town and nearby country districts haYe fre-
quently consolidated into a single district . Such a plan 
has many advantages,but should first be tried out inform-
ally as a centralized school system before determining 
the details of consolidation · · 
I Coun~- 1Jide district plan f 
In at least one west.'ri ver c·ounty a county-wide district 
plan is now in operation . Under such a plan one county 
school board determines the locatiQn of rural schools and 
can regulate the number of such schools to fit in with 
the enrollment trend . 
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Figure 1. Church Attendance Areas in Sully County, 1940. 
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142.,P>su11y county village centers with population and number or 
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The number within each church area is the total population 
of the area {not including villar,e populations). 
Figure 1 sho\"rs the attendance areas in Sully county cf village o.m 
country churches located in or adjacent to the county. It ~ill be noted 
that the areas served by village churches are considerably larger than 
those of the two open country churches. Three hundred or over tvo-
thirds of the 441 farm families, attended church in villages of Sully 
end Hughes counties. Fifty-one, or about one-ninth of all farm familiest 
attended country churches; while 90, or one-fifth of the families, did 
not attend church. 
Of the eight churches operating in Sully county in 1940, six were 
located.in the tno villages, Agar and Onida, with three churches liat.ad 
1D each. 
Two open country churches rrere opert.ting-thc Fe.irbnnks(Luthernn) 
church and the Blaine (Mennonite) church. The latter drew from n size-
able colony in Buffalo, Blaine, Fc.irview and Lincoln tovmships. It will 
be noted that an area adjacent to and including the Little Bend in the 
Missouri river in western Sully county is not served by any of the 
churches. This is every sparsely settled region, of which s consider·-
able portion hns been abc.ndoned to aatE-.b~ a go.me reserve. The menger-
ness of the population in the various churoh areas makes it impossible 
for any great number of country churches to cc.rry on ~ctive progr~m~ 
or even to exist. The Blaine church hns c. resldent pastor only dur-
ing the summer months, and the Fairbc.nks church not ~tall. Several of 
the village churches o.rc also y,i thout res idcnt pesters, a fitctor which 
necesse.rily limits the genernl church progrmn. 
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Figure 2. Denominational Preference or All Farm Household Heads in Sully Count7 
b7 Tenure Status, 1940. 
l!!,_ Pref erenc~ 
120.4[- ! No Preference} I -:2;3.81 
Total __ Owners Renters 
Legend: Methodist Lutheran f=-.·J Mennonite 
~--. -- [__] No Preference Catholic i\\\.'~i Prosbyterian llil1ill Others 
or the 441 farm household heads in Sull7 county, 351, or 79.6 
percent, expressed a preference for one or another denomination. 
The Methodist church, named by 35.8 percent or all farm household 
heads, had almost three times as many r ollowers as any other church. 
The Catholic church ranked second with 12.2 percent or the house-
hold heads in its preference group, followed by the Lutheran with 
10.9 percent, the Presbyterian with 10.4 percent and the Mennonite, 
with 7.3 percent. All other denominations enlisted only J.O peia-
cent ot the ram household heads, while 20.4 percent expressed no 
denominational preference. 
When farm owners are compared with farm renters, the most 
significant fact which is revealed is the relatively large pro-
portion in the former group who express a denominati0?¥1l.~Nnce. 
Eighty-six and five-tenths percent or the farm owners claimed a 
preference for some denomination, as compared ~ith 76.2 percent or 
the renters. This difference was supplied by appreciably larger 
proportions of Presbyterian, Catholic and Mennonite adherents 
among farm owners than among term renters. For the Methodist 
church, only a slightly larger proportion of owners than renters 
expressed preference,while the Lutheran preference group was some-
what larger among renters. 
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Figure J. Denominational Preference of all Farm Household Heads in Sully 
County by Nationalities, 1940 
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' l No Preference Catholic l:<·-~:\:-:i Presbyterian tJ.llLl.i Other '----J 
Nationality background has always boon one of the chief factors influenc-
ing denominational choice. The strength of the Methodist church in Sully· 
county is reflected in its predominant position among each of the nationalita 
with the exception of Scandinavian. The American, Hollander, mixed, and Brit-
ish groups contributed tho largest proportion of Methodist followers. Over 70 
percent of all persons of British descent expressed prof0rence for the Metho-
dist, Catholic or Presbyterian denominations, indicating the presence of the 
English, Irish and Scotch eloments, respectively. The Lutheran church was the 
choice of 43.3 percent of the Scandinavian group, end also ranked relatively 
high among the Germans, vdth 17.5 percent. Over one-fifth of ·the Gorman group 
was affiliated with the Mennonite church. 
Although there is u stronc tendency for foreign-born settlers and their 
children to cling to the denominations prevalent in their native lands this 
adhoronco, like other features of tho .fbroign culture pattern, tends to dis-
appear with the third and succeeding generations. Especially is this true in 
thinly peopled areas, of which Sully county is an example, where nationality 
groupings in any givon locality arc not sufficiently numerous to establish 
separate churches. Under these conditions former affiliations arc frequently 
forgotten and persons of various nationality backgrounds band together in thG 
support of churches alroady established in the community. 
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Figure 4. Predominant Nationalities a!1d D~norninations in Townships of 
Sully County, 1940* 
l(T-r-oy_)....,_(Ri_rmingt1n) (itlf or1)(Harris~ (Mort~n) ( Cor~-) -j 
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(Pcn.rl) Hartford (Gorricr) (Rich Fnirvio\7 (Notfolk ~;;)), 
(~Dan!cs)Mi.xed 
\ Mixed 
Mixed 
Mixed 
Valley) 
Mixed 
Mixed 
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Me th. 5 3,3
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(Grund View Okobojo Clifton Onida I B __ l_o._i-nc--~B-uf .... fr~lo · Plc a.san ) 
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Mixed Moth .4 7. P. cs. 45jP • es • 38.1 Mixed Men. 5 0, l,leth, 36, 
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Water) 1 
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Mcth.35. 7 Meth. 75.diMeth.57.~Mcth.63.2! Mixed Mixed ,t1oth.40. 
'-·----'"----------------·----
*Tobe considered prodominru1t a nationo.lity or denomination \7as required 
to ho.vc at least 20 percent more follo~ers than any other single nntio1~ 
n.lity or denomination. 
Figure 4 which shows the predominant nationality and denomin-
ation in each township of Sully county, demonstrates again the re-
lationship which exists bet~:men m.tionali ty background and church 
preference. However, the large number of townships reported as 
"mixed"reflects the heterogeneity of the Sully county farm popul-
ation. 
In the eleven townships in which the American nationality 
predominated, the Methodist church was dominant in seven instances, 
the Presbyterian twice, and the Lutheran and "mixed" once each. 
Ten townships were listed as "mixed" in nationality composition. 
Seven of these were likewise mixed in respect to church preferenc~ 
with the Methodist denomination leading in the other three. Six 
townships were predominantly German, of which three reported mix-
ed church affiliations, one Methodist, one Catholic, and one Men-
nonite. In 22 of the 27 townships either Methodist predominance 
or mixed preference was found, with each taking first rank in 11 
townships. 
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Figure 5. Attendance or Farm Families by Church Preferenee in Villages· 
ot Sull7 County, 194~ 
Onida Agar 
Legend: f\:~Jt}:~;j Methodist Presbyterian Lutherann 
I! I q Ii Catholic I ' others 
As observed previously JOO, or over two thirds, of the farm families 
in Sully county attended church in town or village centers in 1940. ·or 
these families, 222 were in attendance at the two villages located in 
Sully county-121 at Agar and 101 at Onida. Figure 5 shows the proportion 
of farm families who attended each church in these two villages. It will 
be noted that the Methodist denomination attro.cted the largest number or 
farm families (almost one-half) in both Agar and Onida. In Onida, the 
Presbyterian church followed closely with 42.5 percent, while the Luth-
eran, with 9.0 percent, accounted for the remainder. In Agar the Catholic 
and Lutheran denomine.tions enlisted almost equal proportions or the farm 
families-25.6 and 24.8 percent, respectively. 
Seventy-eight farm families s. ttended church in three towns and v 11-
lages of Hughes county, with Harrold drawing 37, Blunt 21 and Pierre 20. 
Sixty-two percent or the farm families who attended church at Harrold 
were Methodists, while the Catholic and Lutheran churches were represent-
ed in smaller proportions. The Methodist church at Blunt drew an even 
larger proportion-over 76 percent--of the Sully county farm 1hmilies who 
attended church in that village. The Catholic and Presbyterian churches 
enlisted smaller numbers or f ollower:1 from Sully county. Four churches 
in Pierre--the Methodist, Catholic, Church or Christ and Lutheran--drew 
farm families from Sully county, the Methodist loading with 55 percent. 
Legend: 
Figure 6. 
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The number of fann opera tors in Sully county who a.re church member~ 
falls considerably short of the number who express denomina.tioru:.1 pref-
erence. In 1940, 231, or 52.4 percent, of the fnnn operators in Sully 
county were members of some church. The five leading denominations--
Methodist, Catholic, Lutherc.n, Mennonite and Presbyterinn--accounted for 
97. 9 percent or all church members. Over two-fifths (41. 6 percent) of 
all members wore affilia.ted with the Methodist church, 19.9 percent with 
the Catholic church., 1.3.4 percent Lutherl'..n, 11.7 percent Mennonite., and 
11.3 percent Presbyterian. 
Farm owners had a considerably higher proportion of church membe:r-
ship thn.n did tenants--59.5 percent ns against 47.9 percent. This adds 
credulence to the belief that ownership tDD.kes for better support of com-
muni ty institutions. The two leading denominations; Methodist o.nd Cath-
olic, along with the Lutheran., made up somewhnt smaller proportions or 
the fann owners than of the renters, while tho proportions or Mennonites 
and Presbyterillns uere apprccinbly larger emong the ooners. Tho lntter-
two groups constituted one-third of all farm owners as compa.red with 
little more than one-seventh of nil f'enters. 
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Figure 7. Ratio of i•Iemborship to Church Prof erenca for Loading Denomin-
ations, Sully County, 194o. 
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Slightly over two-thirds of all farm household hcnds in Sully 
county who expressed preference for some denomination were church 
members. It is c. woll-lmown f~ct that cort~in dcnominetions enroll 
a considerably larger proportion of their preference group as mem-
bers than do others. Aoompnrison of the five lcr.dir.g denominations 
in Sully county shows that the Cc.tholic church leads in this respec~ 
recruiting as members 90.2 percent of nll farm household heads ,;;ho 
claimed Catholic preference. The Mennonite church also rc.nkcd high 
in the ratio of membership to proforcncc with 84.4 percent, follow-
ed by tho Lutheran, Methodist and Presbyteric.n denomine.tions, with 
64.6 percent, 60.8 percent, and 56.5 percent, respectively. 
The chief explanation for the superior recruiting pouer of the 
Catnolic church lies in its intensive pror,ro.m of indoctrination. 
Children are schooled in the catechism and broug~t into membership 
at an early ago. A strong church loyalty is also evid~nccd by the 
Mennonites whose closely-knit social organization and che.racteristic 
religious beliefs call for the participation of the entire group. 
Tho Lutheran den0mino.tion, it uill be noted, ranks third in percent-
age of membership. This can be attributed to the rcther intensive 
confirmation progrcm conducted for their children. 
Some of the other Protestant denominc.tions expend less effort 
in influenci~1g children to come into church r.1cmbcrship. As a conse-
quence, many persons recrcd in these churches drift away because 
their loyalitios have not been cemented by membership. Furthermore, 
those who continue to express preference for these denominations are 
less and loss likely to become members a.s they advance in years. 
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Figure 8. Percentage of Farm Household Heads Expressing Preference and Having 
Church Membership in Sully County, 1940. 
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Figure 8 shovrn the !)ercentaee of farm household heads in tmm-
ships of Sully county who expressed denominational preference, along 
with the percentage who were members of some church. In three town-
ships--Troy, Milford and Fairview--all of the fann operators express-
ed preference for one er another denomination. Hari"'ison and Milford 
townships led in the proportion of farm household heads who were 
church members with 92.3 percent and 90.5 percent, respectively. 
It Y1ill be noted that the percentage of membership (and to a 
lesser extent preference) is excessively low in a number of Sully 
county townships, particularly in the southern and Ticstern portions 
of the county. In Okobojo township, only 11.8 percent of the farm 
opera tors were church members, with a number of other toYmships re-
porting membership of less than forty percent. It v-rould appear that 
farm families in these areas are not being adequately served by exist-
ing churches. The solution to this problem ,;:ill not come, hmmvor, 
through the organization of additional open country churches. Because 
of the sparse pattern of settlement in Sully county, the country 
church is not c. practical tmi t. In vim: of the vastly irr!proved tr2ns-
port2. tion fucilities it is felt that n large she..rc of the form fam-
ilies in arc£s which nov, appear to be unchurchcd could be servoc. by 
village churches. Over two-thirds of tho form fe.milies, it will be 
recalled, c.lrcr..dy E'. t tend villc.gc churches. Vii th ::~ conscious end do-
libcra te proer~r.1 in oper['.tion the ville.ge congrog1.:·.ticns coU:d likely 
bring many of tho remaining furm families into church membership. 
I 
I 
! 
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Suggestions for Solving the Problems of Over-churched and 
Unchurched Areas in Sully County 
The National Home Missions Council has recommended a ratio of one church 
per thousand of the population. On this basis Sully county, with eight chur-
ches and 2,668 inhabitants, is distinctly over-churched. At the same time, 
large numbers of Sully county residents are not availing themselves of church 
membership or attendance, thus indicating the existence of unchurched areas. 
The following suggestions are made for solving the problems of over-churched 
and unchurched areas in Sully county. 
I. Town Areas 
Paradoxical as it may seem, over-churching in towns is partially respon-
sible for an unchurched condition there. Either over-churching within a 
denomination or denominational overlapping has the effect of reducing ade-
quate financial support. Without sufficient finances it is impossibl~ tor a 
church to maintain a program sufficiently vibil to attract the unchurchal. As 
C. Luther Fry has expressed it, "A weak and ineffectual church, like the 
abandoned church, is o burden upon religious faith. It is n feeble symbol (a 
dying epistle one might say, known and read or all men) that religion as there 
exemplified approoches impotence. 11 Furthermore, the existence or a large num-
ber of small sects, each with a conflicting creed is apt to have a tendency 
to produce contempt for the Christian religion on the part of the unchurched. 
The first step, therefore, would be to cut down denominational overlnpping by 
one or the following methods of comity. 
a. Denominational Exchange - This is an arrangement whereby two denorn,;.. 
inations agree to an exchange or churches in two different locali-
ties. Members of a weak church in a given locality agree to merge 
with a strong church in another denomination. In another locality 
the opposite process mtl.Y be carried on within the same two denomin-
ations. 
b. Undenominational - In this type of union the uniting churches sever 
all connections with denomins.tions. 
c. Federated - This is an arrangement whereby two or more denominatlors 
maintain e joint local worship but each of the united bodies contin-
ues to keep affiliation with its own denomiootion. 
d. Affiliated - When this type of union takes place, a loose connectiCll 
is maintained for certain purposes with some one denomination. 
II. Country Areas 
To enlist the large numbers of farm families in Sully county who are not 
nOVT availing themselves or church membership it will not be advisable to con-
struct new open country churches. · Village churches, nhich already serve two-
thirds of tho farm families, are in n better position by virtue of their 
superior equipment, personnel and program to appeal to the unchurched than 
are country churches. Special efforts should be made to attract the iirlchurched 
farm people through such means as vacation Bible schools in rural school build-
·ings, visiting gospel tee.ms, country evangelistic services, nnd 11Rure.l Life 
Sunday" programs. 
